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AG ROECOLOGICAL STUDIES OF 
BECKMANNIA SYZIGACHNE POPULATIONS 
Abstract 
RICHARD L. WYNIA 
Under the supervision of Dr. Arvid Boe 
Germination, forage yield and quality, and inflorescence 
characteristics were studied in populations of Beckmannia 
syzigachne (Steud.) Fern., a valuable wetland forage species in the 
northern states. Germination and seedling growth differences among 
populations of Beckmannia from South Dakota, Montana, and Alaska 
were investigated. Caryopses of these populations produced 
simultaneously in the greenhouse under uniform growing conditions 
were subjected to 3 constant (15,20, and 25 C) and 2 alterna ting 
(15-30 and 20-30 C) temperatur� treatments. Alaska caryopses had 
significantly higher percent germination at the constant 
temperatures than did South Dakota or Montana caryopses. No 
significant d ifferences among populations were d etected for the 
15-30 C treatment. The Alaska population had significantly faster 
rates of germination and early seed ling growth than the other 
populations. South Dakota and Montana populations are apparently 
inhibited from germination at constant temperatures by a 
germination restriction mechanism not exhibited by the Alaska 
population. Beckmannia populations from South Dakota and Montana 
were studied over a 2-year period for forage yield and quality 
parameter d ifferences. No significant d ifferences among populations 
were detected for forage yield, however differences in forage 
quality parameters existed between harvest dates and populations 
when harvested early. Montana populations, which were generally 
higher in forage quality, produced significantly less stem tissue 
and higher ·leaf-to-stem ratios than the South Dakota populations. 
Inflorescence and spikelet characteristics also differed among 6 
populations studied. Populations from Montana �nd South Dakota 
contained from 7.5 to 33.8 percent biflowered spikelets. The 
Alaska population contained no biftowered spikelets. Larger 
spikelets had a higher probability of containing 2 caryopses than 
the smaller spikelets. The Alaska population had significantly 
longer inflorescences which supported more spikelets; however, 
spikelet bracts and caryopses weights were smaller compared to 
Montana and South Dakota populations. Variability among populations 
with respect to germination and inflorescence characteristics 
suggests ecotypic adaptations of the populations to their 
respective original collection sites. 
High seed production was indicated for all the populations. 
Stand longevity and persistence will depend on utilization, 
harvesting regime, and other management inputs. Thus, as a 
potential cultivated forage species this grass has considerable 
promise. 
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Introduction 
In the nor thern Gre at Plains there i s  a nee d  f or more 
e f f i c i ent uti l i z a tion of  temp orary we t areas  where cropping with 
ce real or  r ow c ro p s  is unpre d i c table due to  high s p ring- t ime 
mo i s ture condi t i on s . In t he s e  areas p r oducer s  may not want de nse, 
sod-f orming, perenn ial gra s s e s which are long�l ive d and hard  to 
manage in a s hort-t e rm r o ta t i on s chedule w i t h  o ther c r o p s . There is 
ve ry l i t t le known abou t na t ive we t land gra s s  spec1e s  that might be  
u t i l i zed  in such  a s i t u a t i on . Fac t o r s  tha t migh t  l imit 
incorpora t i on o f  such  specie s into  a cu l t ivated  f orage sys tem are 
( 1 )  complex germina t i on requ i reme n t s  tha t inh i bi t rapid and uni f orm 
germi na t i on, (2) l ow f orage y i e l d  potential, (3) l ow f orage 
qual ity, and ( 4) p oor seed p roduc t i on .  Any on
.
e of the s e  f ac t o r s  may 
limit the succe s s  of u s ing na tive gra s s  spe c i e s  as cul t iva ted  
f orage s . Moreover,  the re i s  ve ry  l i t t le r e s earch aime d  a t  
ide n t i fying and evaluating p o t e ntial new f orage s p e c i e s .  
Beckmannia  syz igachne (Ste ud . )  Fern . i s  a na t ive, cool - s e a s on 
gra s s  common to  we t d i s tu r be d  areas  in  the nor the rn Uni te d  S ta te s  
and Canada . I t  i s  p re se n t  in  mar she s and i s  known t o  rap i d l y  
colon i ze a r e a s  tha t have bee n  vege t a t ively  denude d . I t  h a s  been 
widely  recogn i z ed a s  a pal a table,  high qual i t y  comp one n t  o f  we tland 
hay . 
The obj e c t ive s o f  th i s  s tudy  we re t o: (1) de s cr i be t h e  
ge rm inati on p r o f i l e, (2) evaluate  t h e  agronomic  s u i tabi l i ty and 
f orage p o tent ial , ( 3 )  inve s tiga te pe renni al i ty and s tand l ongev i ty ,  
and ( 4 ) quant i f y  infl ore s cence charac te r i s t i c s  o f  Beckmannia 
syz igachne p opula t i on s . 
2 
Literature Review 
Ame ri can s l ou ghgra s s [ Beckmanni a  syz igachne ( Steud . ) Fern . ] i s  
the Nor th Ame ri can native o f  a b i s pe c ie s  genus that i s  wide s p read 
in· the cooler par t s  of Eura s i a  and North Amer i ca . � s yz i gachne i s  
common i n  wet meadows and o n  shore s o f  lake s and p ond s f rom Alaska 
s ou th to northern Cal i f orni a  and  throughout the northwe s t  and  nor th 
central state s , and i s  occ a s ional i n  the Nor theas t ( Goul d and Shaw 
198 3 ) . 
Hof f man et  al . ( 1 9 8 0 ) re ported  low germina t ion percentage s f or 
B .  syz i ga chne , o b ta i ning a h i gh of  26% f r om d i s sem i nu les tha t had 
overwinte re d  dry and we re tes ted under am bient  Ap r i l  l ig h t  and 
temperature at Verm i l l ion ,  S ou t h  Dako ta. They a l s o  indica ted t h a t  
darknes s i nhi b i ted germ inati on . Boe and Evans ( 1 98 1 )  repo r ted tha t 
intac t s p ik�let s and caryop ses f reed f rom s p ikelet  bracts exh i bi ted 
poor germinati on a t  r oom tempera ture and d i s appoi n t i ng emergence i n  
greenhouse  plan t ings. Boe and Wynia  ( 198 5 ) ,  u s i ng f ield colle c ted 
and greenhous e  produced s p ikele t s  from Montana popu l a t i on s , 
repor ted s i gni f ican t l y  higher germ i na t ion percen tages f or 
Be ckmannia u t i l i z ing al tern a t ing temperature ra ther t han cons t ant  
temperatu re regimes . They al s o  concluded that darkne s s  d i d  no t 
inh i bi t  germina t ion and tha t ge rmi na t ion percen tages we re no t 
s i gni f i cantly  d i f feren t for s p i kelet s  or caryop ses when an 
al terna t i ng tempera t u re was employed . A f al l  f iel d_ germ i na t ion 
percentage of 5 1  was repor ted f or s p ikele t s  tha t had ma t u red and 
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d i s ar t i cula ted  f r om the  rachi s dur i ng the s umme r ( Wynia and Boe 
1934 ) . 
Thom p s on and Gri me ( 198 3 )  c onducted  a s u rve y o f  he r bace ou s 
s pe c i e s  f rom a wide r ange o f  ha bi t a t s  t o  de te rmine their re s p on s e  
to · d i urnal t emperature  change s . When they categor i z ed p l an t s 
according t o  ha b i ta t  i t  was apparen t  tha t a re sponse  t o  al te r na ting 
temperatures  was mos t  charac ter i s t i c  of we t land s pe cie s , and t o  
some extent, plan t s  o f  dis tu rbe d  .ground . They ind i c a te d  tha t 
re s ponse  t o  temper a t u re f l u c tu a t i on s  may limit s pecie s  t o  
ge rm i na t i on a t  the mo s t  f avorable  pe riod in  the growing s e a s on f or 
seedl ing survival . McWil l i am s  e t  al . (1968 ) f ound tha t Ama ran thu s 
re trof lexus f rom nor thern l a t i tude s had s ignifican t l y  h ighe r  
ge rmina t i on a t  l owe r tempe r a tu r e s  than s ou the rn p opu la t i ons o f  the 
s ame s pe c ie s . They proposed  tha t the diff erence in  ge rm i na tion 
re s ponse  was large l y  due to a d i f f e rence in dormancy be t we e n  
popu la t i ons re f le c ting an evolu t i onary dive rgence r e l a t e d  t o  local 
e nvir onme nt . 
Dix and Sme ins  (1967) re por ted  tha t � s yzigac hne is commonl y 
f ound in crop land dep r e s sions in e a s t e rn No r th Dako ta . I t  i s  a 
f requen t  col oniz e r  o f  vege ta tively denuded we tland s oil s re s u l t ing 
f rom mud f l a t  exp o s ur e , l ive s tock graz ing , or  til lage ( Walker  and 
Coupland 1968 , S te war t and Kant ru d  1971 , Millar  1973 , 1976 ) .  A s  
ear ly  as  1 896 , Bea l  recogn i ze d  �· syzigachne as  a f or age o f  s ome 
promine nce we s t  of the Mis sis sippi River . It is pala table t o  
live s t ock (Hitchcock 1 95 1, S teve ns 196 3 )  and i s  f re quen t l y  haye d or 
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grazed  (Clarke and Tis dal e 1 945 ) . Looman (1983) s t a te d  tha t� 
s yzigachne is pal atabl e  t o  c a t tle and hor s e s  f r om early  s tage s of  
growth until seed ma tur ity . Forage nu t ritional da ta  ( Clarke and 
T is dale  1 945 , Nat i onal Academy of  S cience 1 9 7 1 )  ind ica t e  that 
Beckmannia is high in p rote i n  and non-s tr u c tu ral carbohydra te s . 
S tu d i e s  in the U S SR (Komar ov 1 9 6 3 )  indicate  tha t Beckmannia 
e rucaef ormis (L . )  Hos t  i s  .s imilar  t o  timothy in f orage quality, 
give s s atis fac t ory hay yie l d s, good af tergrowt h, and was t ol e rant 
of  s alinity . Wilcox e t  al . (1 9 1 5 )  f ound Beckmannia par t icular l y  
wel l -ada p te d  to  l ow, i r rigated , alkaline s oil s in we s te r n  Ne brask a . 
Annuk (1 9 7 6 )  reported ave r age fir s t  year f orage yie l d s  with�· 
e rucaeformi s i n  E s t onia at 3 000- 5000 kg/ha . Boe and
-
Wynia (198 5 )  
f ound f orage yie l d s  o f  �· syz igachne t o. range f rom 2000- 50 0 0  kg/ha 
in S ou t h  Dako ta . Seve ral au thors  (Hi tchcock 1 9 5 1 , Mos s 1 9 59 , and 
Koyama and Kawano 1 9 6 4 )  have pointed ou t s trong morphologi cal 
similaritie s be t ween  B. s yzigachne and� e rucaef ormis,  and Hu l ten 
(1 9 6 8 )  con s i de r e d  them to be  s ynonymou s. 
One of the key taxonomic  fea ture s dis tinguishing � s yz igachne 
f r om it s Eur opean c ounterpar t B .  erucaeformis i s  the numbe r o f  
f l ore t s  pe r s pikele t .  F l o r a s  ge nerally  de scribe B .  s yz igachne and 
� e rucae f orm i s  s pike le t s  as  containing one and two f l o re t s, 
r e s pec tivel y  (Hitchc ock  1 9 5 1 , Harrington 1 9 54, and Cronquis t e t  al . 
1 9 7 7 ) . Wyni a and Boe (1 9 8 3 ) con sis ten t l y  observe d p roduc t i on o f  
bif l owe re d  spikele ts  in � s y z igachne popula tions f rom Mon tana and 
Sou t h  Dak o ta gr own under gre e nhou se condition s. 
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Materials and Methods 
Germination study 
Caryop s e s of  three dif f e re nt p opula t i ons of � s yz igachne we re 
u tilize d  in this s tudy . Origins of  the popula tions u tiliz e d  we r e : 
1 ) a 1 98 1  Mon tana f ield  colle c t i on f rom near Ou tlook , MT  ( MT-8 1 ) 
(49 degr e e s  nor th ) ; 2 ) a 1 9 8 2  f ield  collec tion f rom a p ond  nea r  
Brookings , S D  ( GP-8 2 ) ( 44  degree s  nor th ) ; and 3 )  a 1 9 7 3  f ie l d  
collec tion f rom nea r  Fa i rbank s , A K  ( AL- 7 3 )  ( 6 5  degrees  nor th ) . 
The l a t te r  has bee n  releas ed by the Ala ska Plant Ma ter i al s  Ce nter  
and U SDA- Soil Conse rva t i on Service  as  the var ie ty 'Egan' . 
Cary o p s e s  f rom the s e  s ou rce s were ge rmi nated u nde r an  
al terna t i ng tempe r a tu re reg ime ( 2 1  C f o r  16  hou r s  I 7 C f or 8 
hou r s ) and seedl i ngs we re s u bsequently  remove d f rom ge rmina tion 
bl o t te r s  and p o t ted  in a 3 s oi l :!  sand mix tu r e . See dling s  we re  
placed  i n  the greenhou s e , wa tered  dai ly , and f e r t i l i zed  monthly  
un til seed ma ture d . Ma ture  s pike le t s  we re bu lk-harve s te d  f r om 
ind ivi dual popula t i ons  and hand- thr e s he d  on a ru bbe r  rub bing board  
to  f ree  caryops e s  f rom s pike le t brac t s . Caryo p s e s  we re c ounted  i nto  
20  lots  of  25  caryop s e s , weighed on an ana l y t i cal balance , and 
placed on bl o t te r s  in ge rm i na tion trays  wi thi n 24  hou r s  o f  harve s t . 
Ge rmina t i on bl o t t e r s  we re d ivide d  i n t o  three s ec t i ons , with 2 5  
caryop se s o f  each p o pu l a t i on pe r sec t i on . Each ge rmi na t i on bl o t te r  
served a s  a block and f ou r  bl ocks were u s e d  f or e a c h  tempe ra ture  
treatmen t .  Tempe rature tre a tme n t s  u t i l i zed  we re 3 c ons tant  ( 1 5 , 20 ,  
6 
and 25  C ) ·and 2 al ternating ( 1 5- 30 and 20- 30  C ) regime s . 
Alternat ing tempera ture germi n a t o r s  were programmed f or an 8 hou r 
high and 1 6  hour  l ow temperature regime . Caryop ses we re con s i dered 
germina ted when c oleo p t i les were v i s i ble . Germ i nati on c ou n t s  and 
seedl ing plumule l eng ths  we re recorded da i l y  f or 1 4  d ay s . Ana l y s e s  
of variance wer e  per f o rmed o n  caryop s i s  we i ghts and 1 4  day 
ge rmi na t i on percen tage s ( transf ormed uti l i z ing arc- s i ne 
t ran s f orma t i on ( Sc ott et al . 1 9 8 4 ) ) .  Germinati on rate ( speed  of  
germinati on ) was compu ted for  each p opulati on by block with i n  
tempe rature s accordi ng t o  Magui re's ( 196 2 )  f ormul a .  
number o f  normal seedl ing s + number o f  normal seedl i ng s  
Rate days t o  f i r s t  c ount days to las t c ount  
Analyses  of  var i ance we re conduc ted on the re s u l t ing v al ues . Chi ­
square value s we re  cal culated u t ili z i ng seedl ing he i ght f requency 
data with i n  3 d i f feren t cla s s e s  ( 0 . 10-0 . 50 ,  0 . 5 1 - 1 . 00 ,  and >1 . 00 
em ) on day 1 4 .  Non-germinate d caryopses were placed i n  the 0 . 10-
0 . 50 em cla s s  f or the s e  analyse s .  
Seed yield, forage production, and forage quality 
In Sep tem be r  198 4 , a seed  y i e l d  tr ial ( Trial 1 )  wa s 
planted on nea r l y  level Vienna l oam [ f ine -l oamy , mixed Udi c  
Hapl oboro ll s ] o n  the SDSU Agr onomy farm nea r  Brook i ng s , SO . The 
trial  i nc l uded the  f oll owing seed  lots : 1 )  MT-81; 2) GP-82; 3) a 
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1 98 2  seed i nc rease  a t  Br ookings  f rom a 1 98 1  Montana f iel d 
collec t i on ( SD-8 2 ) ; ·4 ) a 1 9 8 3  f ield c ollec t i on from a s l ou gh i n  
nor thea s tern Mont ana ( OS-8 3 ) ;  and 5 )  a 1 98 3  f ield collec t i on f r om a 
cropland depres s i on i n  nor theas tern S ou th Dak o ta ( ST-8 3 ) . Seedi ng 
rate was 1 6  kg/ha pure l ive seed ( PL S )  I pl o t, wi th  4 repl i c ati ons 
in  a random i z ed c omplete b l ock des ign . Spikelet s  were plan ted at  a 
dep th o f  1 . 3 em w i th a 4-r ow ( 30-cm r ow-spacing ) bel t seeder 
equ i pped w i th dou ble-d i sk openers  and dep th band s . Plo t  s i z e  was 
1 . 2  by 6 . 3 m .  Total  pl o t  seed yiel d s  were harves ted on 5 Aug . 1 98 5  
wi th a small  p l o t  c om b i ne .  Harves ted seed ma ter ial  was then dr ied, 
s creened, bl own t o  remove i ner t ma t ter f rom s p i kelets,  and wei ghed . 
All plo t s  were fer t i l i z ed wi th 1 50 g of  3 7- 7- 7 per p l o t  on 16 May 
1 98 6 . The middle  2 r ow s  of the pl o t s  in 3 rep l i ca t i ons of  the t r i a l  
were harves ted f or seed yiel d on  3 J u l y  1 9 8 6 . Af ter dry ing, · 
sp ikelets  were removed f rom inflores cences by hand- threshing, 
screened, bl own to  remove i ner t ma ter i al, and wei ghed . 
Tr ial 2, planted f or f orage yiel d eval ua t i on on  1 6  Nov . 1 9 8 4, 
was adj acen t t o  Trial 1 and u t i l ized the same seed s ou r ces,  seed i ng 
rate, des ign, and fer t i l i z a t i on treatment . Forage y iel d da ta f o r  
1 98 5  were o b t a i ned f r om 2 harves ts  of  1. 2 by 1 . 8 m subplo t s . 
Rep l i c a ted subpl o t s  were harves ted at  d iff eren t s tages o f  plant  
develo pment . Harves ts  1 and  2 were taken a t  early  boo t on 19  June 
and ear l y  head on 2 Jul y, res pec t ively . Subpl o t  f orage wet wei g h t s  
were recorded and dry  weigh t s  determi ned u p on drying a t  4 0  C u n t i l  
c ons tant  wei gh t . F i f teen random culms from each su b-pl o t  were 
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separated i nto leaf , she ath , stem , and inf l or e s cence  compone nts . 
Dri�d f o rage was ground to 2 . 0  mm f or quality anal y s i s .  
Populati ons  we re  analyzed  f or total nitroge n , ether extract (EE ) , 
aci d  dete rgent f i ber ( AD F ) , permanganate l i gni n ,  ash , crude  f i be r  
(CF), and in  v itro  dry  matte r d i sappearance ( IVDMD) . Total nitrogen 
was multi plied  by 6 . 25  to dete rm i ne c rude p r ote in (CP) per ce ntage . 
EE, ADF , l i gni n ,  CF , and a s h  were dete rmine d  in  dup l i cate a s  
outl ined by A . O . A . C . ( 1 9 8 4 ) . IVDMD w a s  determine d  i n  tr i plicate b y  
mod i f ie d  Til le y  and Te rry  method ( Terry  e t  al . 1 9 78 ) . 
Tr ial 2 wa s harve ste d once at e ar ly head on 12 June 198 6 . The 
3 subplots per  plot we re harve sted and treated as  d i sti nct units  as  
in 1 98 5 . Forage was we i ghe d , dri ed , and analyzed for  qual ity a s  in  
198 5 .  Forage and  seed  y i e ld and  f orage qual ity data we re s u bj e cte d  
t o  analy s e s  of  var i ance . 
Inflorescence characteristics 
S p i kelets f r om 6 p opul ati ons we re uti l i ze d  i n  the i nitial 
study to exam i ne the oc c u r re nc e  o f  b i f l owe red s p ike lets in  
Beckmannia  s y z i gachne . Or i g i ns of the populati ons were : 1 )  2 f ie l d  
colle cti ons f r om d if f e rent l ocati ons in  She ri dan Cou nty, Montana in  
1980  and 1981 ( MT-8 0  and MT-8 1) ;  2 )  2 colle cti ons f rom d i f f e r e nt 
s ite s i n  Deue l County , South Dakota , take n in  198 0 ( NDC and DC); 3) 
1 colle cti on f rom King s bury  Cou n t y , S outh Dakota , taken i n  1979 
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( KB ) ; and 4 )  1 colle c t i on f r om Brook ing s County , South  Dak o t a , 
taken i n  1 979 ( BG ) . Caryop s e s f r om the 6 popula t i on s  we r e  
germina ted o n  bl o t te r s  u t il i z ing a n  al terna t i ng temperature  regime 
( 1 6 hrs  at  7 C I 8 hr s at  21  C ) . Seedli ng s  wer e  planted i n  a 3 
s o i l : l  sand m ix ture  i n  the greenhou s e  when plumule s reached a 
leng th o f  2 . 5  to  3 . 0  em . Pl an t s  we re wa tered  daily  and f e r t il i ze d  
monthly unt i l  s e e d  ma tur i ty . Mature s p ikele t s  were bulk-harve s te d  
f r om each p opula t i on and a por t i on of  the s pikele t s  were  d i v i de d  
in t o  large and sma l l  f rac t i ons u t i l i z ing a screen w� th 2 . 6  mm 
diame ter  opening s . Sample s of large , b i f l owered  s p i ke le t s  and 
small , uni f l owere d  sp ikele t s  we re taken f rom e ach p opula t i on and 
s p ike l e t  leng th and wi d th we re measure d . Random sample s  o f  the bulk 
popula t i on ,  and large a nd small  sp ikele t f rac t i ons we re s epara ted  
into  s p i kel e t  brac t s  ( gl ume� , lemma s , and paleas ) and caryop s e s  
under  a s te reo-mi c r o s c ope . The s p ikele t brac t and caryop s i s  
compone n t s  we re  then we ighe d  on a n  ana l y t i cal balance . 
In the s econd s tudy , 4 Beckmannia  popula t i ons  we re u t i l i zed  to  
de termi ne the  extent  o f  variabi l i ty in inf l or e s cence 
charac t e r i s t i c s  among and wi thi n p opula t i ons . Popula t i on s  s tu d i e d  
we r e : 1) GP-8 2; 2 )  ST-8 3 ; 3 )  MT-8 1 ; 4 )  AL- 7 3 . Caryo p s e s  o f  the 4 
populat i ons we re  germina te d , seedl ing s  transpl anted , and plan t s  
cared f or a s  i n  the f i r s t  s tu dy . Ind i v i dual i nfl ore s cence s we re 
randoml y selec ted f rom plan t s  of  each popula t i on at  seed ma tu r i ty . 
Da ta o b t a ined f r om 10 i nf l or e s cenc e s  per  popu la t i on include d to tal 
spikele t numbe r and inf l o re s cence leng th .  For each popula t i on , two 
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random 50-sp ike l et samp l e s  we re obtaine d  from 5 inflores cence s .  
The s e  s ample s  wer e  separate d i nto s pikelet brac t and caryop s i s  
f raction� and the r e spec t iv e  components we re  we i ghe d o n  an  
analy t i cal  balance . Ana lyse s o f  variance were u t i l i zed to dete rmi ne 
inflores cence and p o pu l a t i on d i f fe renc e s  f or b ract and caryop s i s  
we i ghts , and d i f f e re nc e s  i n  i nf l ore s ce nce l engths  and sp ikelet 
numbe r s  I i nf l ores cence . Regre s s i on and chi-square  ana l ys e s  we re 
uti l i zed to de p i ct i nf l ore s ce nce , sp ikelet , and s p i kelet c omp onent 
relati on s h i p s  i n  the Beckma nni a  popu lati ons . 
Space-plant nursery study 
A nu r se r y  of  50 �· s yz i ga chne plants was e stabl i shed i n  1 98 3  
approximate l y  2 k m  north of  the SDSU campus  at Brook ing s, S D . 
Trans plants we re o bta i ne d  i n  the s p r i ng f rom v o luntee r seedl i ng s  
near  a 2-year-old  Beckmanni a f o rage yield  tr ial . Seedl i ng s  we re  
extracte d f r om the o r i g i nal s ite u s i ng garden tr owe l s  to reta i n  
root integr ity and d im i ni sh transpl ant shock . Trans plants were 
placed i n  a s pace-plant nur se ry with 1 . 0 mete r spac i ng betwe e n  
plants . Plants  were wate red a t  transplanti ng t o  e nhance 
e stabl i s hment . Nu r s e r i e s  we re  hand wee de d  to reduce competiti on and 
surv i val  was dete rm i ne d  in the s p r i ng of  1 984 and 1 985 . 
A s e c ond nur se ry o f  3 4 5  s pace-plants was e stab l i s he d  1 km east  
of  the SDSU  campu s in  May  1 985 . Transplants we re obta i ne d , 
tran s plante d, and cared  f o r i n  the same manne r a s  the f i r s t  
nur sery . Numbe r s  o f  f l owe r i ng c u lms  we re counted and total seed  
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harve s t s  take n i n  1 98 5  and 1 98 6 . Intac t infl ore s ce nce s we re 
harve s ted  and counted . Spikele t s  we re thres hed f ree  and we i ghed  t o  
de termine t o tal seed  y i e l d  f or each plant . Sixty  p l an t s  we re  
harve s ted  i n  July  1 98 5, bas e d  on  number of  f lowe r i ng c u l m s, to  
de te rmine i f  plan t s  wi th  d i f f erent  number s  of  culms  wou l d  be  
d i f f eren t ially  af f e c te d  by  harve s t i ng .  Twenty  plan t s  each  f r om 3 
clas s e s  of  plan t s  w i t h  culm num be r s  o f  20-30, 40- 50, and >5 1 c u t  t o  
a 5 . 0cm  s tu bble i n  1 98 5  we re evaluated  f or survival and s e e d  y i e l d  
in  1 98 6 . 
Chro.osome observations 
Plan t s  f r om 7 Beckmann i a  p opu l a t i ons  were gr own i n  the  
greenhou se  f r om the  f ol l owi ng Montana, Sou th  Dakota, and  Al aska 
s ee d  s o urce s:  1 )  MT-8 1 ,  2 )  SD-8 2, 3) NDC, 4 )  DC, 5) GP-82, 6 )  K B, 
and 6 )  AL- 7 3 .  Juve n i l e  i nf l ores cence s were remove d f r om 
reproduc t ive culms p r i or t o  the i r  eme rgence f rom the  f lag l e a f  
she a th . Inf l ore s cence s we re  f i xe d  in  a 3 alcohol : 1 glac i al a ce t i c  
ac i d  f or 2 4  to  48 h o u r s . F i nal s torage was i n  70% alcoh ol u nde r 
re f rigera t i on .  Ace to-carm i ne smears  we re made from anthe r s  and 
temporary s l i d e s  we re s ealed  wi th wax f or l a t e r  micro s cop ic  
observa t i on .  
Chr omos ome counts  were made  f or all  popu la t i ons  f r om pollen  
mo ther  cell s a t  d iaki ne s i s . Pho t om i c rographs of  pollen  mo the r cel l s  
a t  most s tage s o f  me i o s i s  were taken wi th a Le i t z mi c r o s c ope  came ra 
a t  1 20 0X .  
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Results and Discus sion 
Germination study 
Caryop s e s  we i gh t s  o f  the 3 Beckmanni a s yz igachne 
p opula t i ons p roduce d i n  the greenhou s e  we re all  s i gni f i cantly  
d i f ferent  ( Ta bl e  1 ) . The Mon tana popu la t i on ( MT-8 1 )  had the  large s t 
caryo p s e s  and the Alaska  p o pu l a t i on ( AL- 73)  had the smalle s t .  Bake r 
( 1 9 7 2 )  f ound tha t seed  we i gh t  i n  gene ral decreased  wi th  i nc re a s i ng 
a l t i tude  i n  Cal i f o rn i a .  He p r op o s e d  tha t a decrease·i n s e e d  we i gh t  
wi t h  eleva t i on may be a ma t te r  o f  decreas ing m o i s t u re and 
tempe ra ture  s tr e s s c ou p le d wi th decreasing leng th of  growi ng 
sea s on . Achene we i g h t s  f rom d i f f erent  cli ma t i c  race s of Pote n till a  
glandulosa  we re f ou nd t o  v a r y  w i t h  al t i tude i n  Cal i f orni a ( Clau s e n  
and Hie s e y  1 9 58 ) . A l p i ne and coas tal r a c e s  gr own i n  a unif orm 
gar den s i tu a tion at S tanf ord  had 100- achene we i gh t s  of  9 and 30 mg, 
r e s pe c t ive l y . McWil liams e t  a l . ( 19 68 ) f ound tha t seed we i gh t  o f  � 
re trof lexu s  was de penden t  u p on e co type and env i ronme nt  u nde r whi c h  
seed  wa s pr oduce d . 
Mean percent  ge rmi na t ions of  the 3 popula tions of  Beckmannia 
unde r se le c te d  ge rmi na t i on tempera ture  re gime s are  p re se n t e d  i n  
Ta ble 2 .  S i gn i f ican t d i f f erenc e s  occurred among ge�m i na t i on 
pe r ce n tages  o f  the popula tions a t  all  tempe ra tures  exce p t  the 1 5-30 
C. AL- 73 had s igni f ican t l y  h i gher  percent  ge rmi na tion at all  
c ons tan t tempe ratures  ( Ta ble 3) . Probe r t  e t  al . ( 1 985)  repo r te d  
d i f f e renc e s  i n  dormanc y and germina tion res pons e o f  Dac tylis 
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Table 1. Mean 2 5-caryo p s e s  we i gh t s  of  three Beckmanni a  
s yz igachne p opu la t i ons  g rown i n  the greenhou s e  i n  1986. 
Popula t i on n Mean 2 5-caryop se s we i gh t s  
--------mg ---------
20 8 . 8  a 
GP-8 2  20 6.9 b 
AL- 7 3  20 4 .  9 c 
Numbe r s  in  columns f ol l owe d  by a d i f f e rent  l e t ter  are 
s igni f ican t ly d i f f e re n t  a t  0.01 l eve l . 
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Table 2 .  Mean germi na t i on perce n tage s of  three  p opu la t i on s  
of  Beckmanni a  s yz i gachne unde r f ive d i f f e rent  temper a t u re 
regime s  o n  the  1 4 th day a f t e r  plan t i ng . 
Popula t i on 
GP-8 2 
MT-8 1  
AL- 73  
1 5  20 
Tempera ture s (c) 
25  1 5-30 20-30 
----------------------% ----------------------
258 4 a  4a  89a 7 l a  
33a 2a 4a 9 l a  91b 
8 lb 7 2b 86b 90a 9 0 b  
Numbe r s  i n  t h e  s ame col umn f ol l owed by  d i f f erent  le t te r s  are  
s i gn i f i cant ly  d if fe re n t  at  the 0 . 0 1  leve l . 
15 
Table 3. Mean squares and significance levels for percent 
germination of three Beckmannia syzigachne populations under 
five different temperature regimes on the 14th day after 
planting. 
Temperatures (c) 
Source df 15 20 25 15-30 20-30 
Pop. 2 1425. 6** 580.5** 715.8** 21.5 375.6** 
Block 3 61.3 2.0 11. 2 63.2 2 2 6.4* 
Error 6 40.1 7.9 11.3 67.5 29.0 
*,** Indicates significance at 0.05 and 0.01 levels, 
respectively. 
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glomerata populations under d ifferent conditions of temperature and 
light. McWilliams et al. (1 9 6 8 ) stated that var iation in percent 
germination between populations of A .  retroflexus grown under 
similar conditions was largely genetic in origin. They concluded 
that germination response differences were due to differences in 
dormancy between populations . Thompson (1975), utilizing seed of 
Silene dioica for germination studies, found summer-dormant 
populations from southern Europe and winter -dormant populations 
from northern Europe. 
AL- 73 had a significantly faster germinat ion rate than the 
other two populat ions under all temperatures treatments ( Tables 4 
and 5). Germination rates for MT-81 and GP-82 were not 
s ign if icantly different from each other at 20 and 15-30 C, but were 
different at 15, 25, and 20-30 C .  Germinat ion rate differences 
between populations within temperatures were generally large ( Table 
4). Chi-square values of seedl ing numbers w ithin height classes 
under d ifferent temperatures regimes were also all s ign if icantly 
different ( Table 6). The chi-square values indicate that the 
b iggest d ifferences in seedling he ights among the 3 populat ions 
were under the constant temperature regimes. Alternating 
temperature treatments exhib ited reduced d ifferences between number 
of seedlings in each height class. Cons idering the faster 
germ ination rates for all three populations under alternating 
temperature conditions, the seedl ing heights would tend to be more 
un iform. Mean seedling numbers w ithin each height class by 
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Table 4 .  Mean rate of germination (using Maguire's formula) 
of three 'populations of Beckmannia syzigachne under five 
different temperature regimes. 
Temperatures (c) 
Population 15 20 25 15-30 20-30 
GP-82 0.60 a 0.14 a 0.20 a 3.60 a 3.16 a 
MT-81 0.99 b 0.11 a 0.11 b 3. 55 a 4.11 b 
AL-7 3  2.51 c 4.89 c 7 . 65 c 8.79 b 9.22 c 
Numbers followed by different letters are significantly 
different at the 0.01 level. 
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Table 5. Mean s q ua re� with s igni f i cance leve l s  f or 
germina tion r a t e s  o f  three  Beckmannia s yz igachne popula t i ons  
unde r f ive d i f fe re n t  tempe r a ture regime s . 
Tempe rature s 
20-�� Source d f  15 20 25 15-30 
Popula t i on 2 4 .10** 30.30** 74.89** 32.89** 42.52** 
Bl ock 3 0.16 0.50 0.09 0.52 1.62* 
Error 6 0.06 . 0. 62 0.03 0.22 0.25 
*,** Ind i ca te s i gni f i cance a t  the 0.05 and 0.01 leve l s, 
r e s pe c t ivel y  
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Table  6. Chi -square value s of  seedl i ng numbe r s  f or three 
Beckmannfa syzi gachne p opula t i on s  w i th i n  three he i gh t  clas s e s  
gr own under d i f f e re n t  temp e r a ture  regime s . 
15 
Chi -square  100.16 
S i gn i f i cance *** 
Temperature s ( C) 
20 25 15-30 
169.36 211.57 9.49 




* , *** Ind i cate s s i gn i f i cance a t  0.05 and 0.001 level s ,  
r e s pe c t ive l y .  
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p opulati on ac r o s s  all  temper atu re  t reatments are p re s e nted i n  Table 
7. AL-73 had more than t wi ce  as  many seedli ng s  in the tal le s t  
he i gh t  clas s (>1 . 0  em ) than MT-8 1 and GP-8 2 .  MT-8 1 and GP- 8 2 had a 
majority of thei r see d l i ng s  i n  the small e st he i gh t  c l a s s  ( 0 . 1 0-
0 . SOcm ) whi ch c an be  a t t r i bu te d  to the i r  lowe r  total ge rminati on at 
c onstant temperatu r e s  and ove rall  s l owe r rate of germi nati on at al l 
tempera ture s . 
In the pas t i t  has  bee n  as sumed that s pe c i e s  have 
charac ter i sti c d ormancy me chan i sm s  and germi nati on re s p ons e s  
thr oughout the i r  a daptive range ( Harper 1 9 6 5 ) .  Howeve r ,  a s  wi de­
sp read s pe c i e s  are stu d ie d , e s pec ially  at the l im its of the i r  
range , thi s as s ump t i on i s  be ing more frequentl y cha l l e nged . Thi s  i s  
the r e s u lt whe n  the populati ons  o f  Beckmann i a  s yz i gachne f rom S outh 
Dakota and Montana are  compa�ed to the populati o n  f rom  Ala s ka . The 
three p opulation s  g rown u nde r u ni f orm g reenhou s e  cond iti ons 
produced caryop s e s  that had ve ry d i f fe re nt r e s ponses  to germi nator 
temperature r e g i me s . Thi s wo uld  i nd i cate a ge neti cal l y  controlled  
re s i stance to  ge rmi nati on unde r ce rtain  tempe rature  reg ime s i n  the 
South Dako ta and Montana p o pu lati ons that i s  lack i ng i n  the Alaska  
populati on. S p i ke l e�s matu r e  and d i sarticulate f r om Beckmannia  
plants in  m i d  to  late July  i n  S outh Dakota and  Montana. Th i s  time 
of year in the northe r n  G reat Pla i ns i s  cons i stentl y warm with 
sporad i c  rainfall  events . If d i sa r t i cu l ate d sp ike lets were  to 
germi nate at th i s  time of  year , h i gh s eedl i ng mortal ity would  
l ikely  re s u lt be cau se  of  h i gh temperatu r e s  and  a lack of c on s i ste nt 
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Table 7. Mean seedling numbers across five temperature 
treatments in each of three height classes for three 
Beckmannia syzigachne populations on the 14th day after 
planting. 
Height classes in centimeters 
Population 0.10-0.50 o.s1=t.oo >I.oo 
G P-8 2 64.4 5.0 30. 6  
MT-81· 59.0 5.0 3 6.0 
AL-73 17.4 8. 2 74.4 
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moi s tu re . Howeve r, by germ i na t i ng onl y upon rece iving moi s tu re 
unde r f l uc tua t i ng tempe ra tu r e s , t he se popula t i ons  can res t r i c t  
the i r  germi na t i on t o  the f al l  o r  s p r i ng wi th a h i gher p roba b i l i t y  
o f  seedl i ng surv ival,  g r owth, and subs equent  reproduc t i on .  F i eld 
plan t ing s of  Beckmann i a  i n  Augu s t a t  Brookings  have re s p onde� i n  
j u s t  such  a manner wi th  i ni t i al g e rmi na t i ons taki ng pl ace i n  m i d  t o  
la te Sep tembe r (Wynia  and Boe,  S DSU, unpu bli s hed da ta ) . S p ikele t s  
ma ture and di s a r t i cu l a te f r om Beckmannia plant s in mi d t o  l a t e  
Augu s t  i n  Alaska ( S toney Wr ight,  Plant Ma ter i al Cente r, Palme r ,  
Ala ska, Per s onal c ommunica t i on ) . On the average, the f i r s t k i l l ing 
f ros t i n  Alaska c o i nc ide s  c l o s e l y  wi th sp ike l e t ma tu r i ty (Ta bl e  8) . 
The re f ore, due t o  e a r l y  ons e t of  c old tempera t ures, there wou ld be 
no advantage to fall germ i na t i on or to  mechani sms  t ha t re s t r i c t 
germina t i on dur i ng the growing s e a s on .  The apparent  insens i t i v i ty  
o f  thi s e c o type to  temper a ture  during germ i na t i on would be  
de s i ra ble f or maximi z i ng ge rm i na t i on when s u i table gr owi ng 
condi t i ons are a t t a i ne d . Th i s  s t ra tegy  would improve c hance s f o r  
plant  e s ta b l i s hme n t  dur i ng t h e  s hor t growing season ( Table  8). Ame n 
( 196 6) spe cul a ted tha t l a te -ma t u r i ng spec i e s  i n  f ar nor the rn 
l a t i tudes  may e nc ounte r low tempe ratures  whi ch e f f e c t i ve l y  preve nt  
germi na t i on and  reduce  the nee d  f or dormancy mechani sms . Rapid 
ge rm i na t i on i n  the  s p r i ng wou ld  a l l ow nor thern popula t i ons  the 
maximum f avorable  s e a s on f or g r owth and rep roduc t i on ( Ange v i ne and 
Chabo t 1 9 7 9 ) .  McWi l l i ams e t  a l . ( 1968) stated  tha t rapi d 
ger�i n a t i on and e s ta b l i shme n t  are o f ten  se lec t ive advantage s f or 
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Table 8 .  Cl i ma ti c  paramete r s  at three l ocati ons nea r  or i gi nal 
Beckmanni a  syz i gachne c ol l e c t i on s i te s .  
Sou th Dakota Montana Alask a  
Annual Prec i p. ( mm )  507.0 316.0 302.0 
Ave . July  Temp . ( C )  22.1 19.2 15.6 
Ki l l ing F r o st ( Fall ) Sept 28 Sept 21 Aug 26 
Kill ing Fro st ( Spri ng )  May 15 May 23 May 29 
Growing d ay s  136 121 89 
Sou rce  USDA Ag ri culture  Yea rbook 1941 - Cl imate and Nan . 
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s pe c ies  in  nor thern l a t i tude s . The smal l caryop s i s  s i ze o f  the 
Ala ska p opul a t i on c oup led  wi th  i t s  speed  of  germ i na t i on is  c o n t rary  
t o  the  pu bli s he d  l i te ra t u re . Green and  Hansen ( 1 9 6 9 )  f ound tha t the 
heav i e r  see d o f  5 ou t of 6 r ange g r as s e s  ge rmina ted  f a s te r  ttan did  
the  l ighter  seed . More extensive are  s tudie s tha t show  a p os i t ive 
c or rela t i on be twe en seed we i gh t  and see d l ing v i g o r  in gras s e s  
( Knee bone 1 9 56 , Knee bone and Crene r 1 9 5 5 , and Lawerence 1 9 5 7 ) .  
Howeve r ,  Cr ouch and Vande rKl oe t ( 1 98 0 )  f ound tha t seed  we igh t  o f  
blue be r r y  p opu la t i ons de crea s e d  wi th i nc rea s e  i n  l a t i t ude and tha t 
p opula t i on s  f r om no r th e rn la t i tude s ge rmi na ted more rap i dl y  t han 
s ou thern popula t i on s  of the s ame s pe c i e s� W i th i nc reas ing l a t i tude 
the re  seems t o  be a g r e a t e r  demand for e f f i c i ency in the p lant ' s  
re s ponse t o  a broader range o f  tempera ture cue s  f or i ni t i a t ing 
germ i na t i on. Nor the rn populati on s  al s o  mu s t  reproduce in a shor t e r  
t ime s pan whi le s ta rting wi th a smalle r i ni t i al r e s ource  bas e  . . 
Thu s , the Alaska popul a t i on o f  Beckmannia  re spond s by ge rmi na t ing 
q u i ckly  unde r c ons tant  as well as  al terna t i ng tempera ture 
t rea tme n t s , a t ra i t  whi ch mak e s  i t  wel l -ada p ted t o  nor thern 
c l ima te s and d i f f erent  f r om p o pu l a t i ons  adap ted t o  the  Gre a t  
Plains . 
Seed yield, forage production, and forage quality 
Me an see d yield s  f o r  the 5 B .  syz igachne p opula t i ons 
harve s te d  f r om Tr i al 1 in  1935 and 1986 a re pre sented in  Ta ble  9.  
No signi f ican t d if f e rence s  among popula t i ons  we re de te c te d  with in 
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Table 9 .  Mean seed  yie l d s  f or 5 popu l a t i ons  of  Beckmanni a  
syzi gachne harve s ted  i n  1 98 5  and 1 98 6 . 
Popula t i on 1 98 5  harve s t  1 98 6  harve s t  
( Machine ) ( Hand ) 
---------------kg/ha---------------
MT-81 4 24 6 6 1 
S D-8 2" 3 70 7 53 
GP-82 4 1 8  7 78 
OS-83  2 7 7  783 
ST-83 3 6 1 8 3 1  
Grand mean 3 7 0a 762b 
Means foll owed by a d i f f erent  le t te r  are s i gn i f ican tly  
d i f f e rent  a t  the 0 . 0 1  level . 
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harve s t yea r s . Large d i f f erence s i n  seed  y i e l d  be tween harve s t  
yea r s  may have bee n  i�f luenced by harve s t  me thod . 
No s i gn i f i cant  d if f e re nc e s  were observe d among p opula t i ons  f or 
dry ma t te r  yie l d s  w i th i n  a harve s t  date  ( Table 1 0 ) . Total  d r y  
ma t te r  yie l d  was highe s t  f o r  the ol de s t  gr owth s tage, as  i s  
expec ted  wi th increased ma tu r i ty and plan t s i z e . Analy s e s  o f  
variance of f o rage q u a l i ty  i n d i c a te d  signi f i cant  d if fe re nce s 
be tween  phenol o g i ca l  s t age s for all parame te r s  and among 
popula t i ons  for all pa rame ter s  w i th the exce p t i on of· IVDMD ( Table  
1 1 ) . Reduc t i on s  were  obse rve d i n  CP,  IVDMD, and  EE be tween e a r ly 
boo t and ear l y  head harve s t s  wi th a s i mul tane o u s  i ncrease  i n  ADF, 
CF, and lignin in the 5 popul a t i on s , indicating a decrea s e  i n  
f orage qual i ty with increased ma tu r i ty ( Ta ble 1 2 ) . Wh i te and Wig h t  
( 1 984 ) repor t e d  a decrease in forage quality with increased forage 
yield in several c ool -season  gras s spe c i e s . Johnson  and Waite 
( 1 9 6 5 )  f ound  a n  i nve r s e  linear re l a t i onship  be tween  lignin 
pe rcentage and in vit ro d ige s t i bi l i ty of 2 grass spec i e s . 
Popula t i o n  OS-83 had s i gni f i can t ly higher CP and significantly 
lower ADF, CF, and l ignin than t h e  o ther  popu la t i on s . It a l s o  had 
the highe s t IVDMD at both growt h  stages. He i n richs and Carson 
( 1 9 56 )  found s ignif ica nt difference s in protein, fa t ,  crude fiber, 
ash , and l i gni n  among grass species and growth stages. Hi ghl y 
significant differences were o b s e rved between growth s tage s for 
leaf, stem, and inflorescence dry weights ( Ta ble 1 3 ) .  However, 
differences among popu lat ions wer� only significant for s tem and 
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Table 10. Mean d r y  matter  f orage yiel d s  f or 5 Beckmanni a  
syz igachne popula t i on s  cu t a t  2 d if f e rent  d a t e s  and 
growth s tage s in 1 98 5 .  
Popu l a t i on 
MT-8 1  
S D-82 
GP-82 
OS-8 3  
ST-8 3  
Cu t t ing d a te  I Growth s tage 
June 19/E ar l y  boo t July 2/Early head 
-------------------kg /ha----�-----------------
3 3 1 8  5 4 6 6  
3 3 6 8  5 1 3 7  
3 8 8 8  58 90 
2927 529 7 
3 1 6 7  6 157 
Means i n  the same c olumn not s i gni f i cantly di f fe ren t . 
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Table 1 1 . Mean square s f r om analyse s of  var i ance o f  f orage  
qual i ty'compone n t s  of  Beckmannia  syz i gachne p opulations  
harve s te d  at  2 d i ff eren t  g r owth s tage s . 
Qual i ty 






L igni n 
A s h  
Popu l a t i on 
1 8 . 1 8** 
1 8 . 3 4** 
3 3 . 3 3 
1 0 . 1 5** 
. 2 5* 
1 4 . 44** 
1 . 0 3** 
Mean Square s 
S tage Block 
1 6 9 . 7 7** 0 . 08 0  
8 2 . 1 3** 0 . 00 1  
9 25  . 1 9** 1 7 . 28 0  
67 . 1 6** 1 . 00 0  
2 . 1 8** 0 . 00 1  
63 . 7 6** 0 . 4 5 0  
1 7 . 6 9** 0 . 06 0  
*, ** indicate  s i gni f i cant a t  the 0 . 0 5 and 0 . 0 1  levels, 
re s pec t ive l y . 
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Table  1 2 . Forage qual i t y  parame t e r s  f or 5 popul a t i on s  o f  
Be ckmanni a s yz i gachne harve s te d  a t  2 d i f f e re n t  growth s tage s 
i n  1 98 5 .  
Popula t i on Forage Qual i ty Parame t e r s  
S tage CP ADF L igni n  CF IVDMD EE  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -%- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
GP-8 2  EB  1 7 . 54 3 5 . 98 6 . 7 1 30 . 2 1 70 . 28 6 . 7 0 
EH 1 2 . 3 7 3 9 . 1 4 7 . 50 3 3 . 22 6 1 . 3 1 7 . 50 
OS-8 3 E B  23 . 59 30 . 2 i 3 . 3 3 26 . 4 2 74 . 1 1 3 . 3 3 
EH 1 6 . 6 9 3 3 . 5 1 4 . 6 5  29 . 1 5 6 2 . 29 4 . 6 5 
MT-8 1 EB  1 8 . 09 3 2 . 2 1  3 . 8 3  26 . 9 9 6 6 . 29 2 . 1 4 
EH 1 3 . 0 2 3 7 . 24 6 . 9 4  3 1 . 50 5 7 . 4 5 2 . 0 5  
S D- 8 2  E B  1 7 . 90 3 1 . 96 3 . 5 2 27 . 4 7 7 2 . 24 2 . 3 4 
EH 1 2 . 7 9 36 . 7 9 6 . 0 6  3 1 . 4 2 60 . 44 1 . 7 5 
ST-8 3  EB  1 9 . 3 2 34 . 23 4 . 1 0 29 . 1 7 7 3 . 6 9 2 . 40 
EH 1 2 . 43 38 . 23 7 . 1 5 3 3 . 28 59 . 59  1 . 58 
Stage s of  deve l opmen t  are  e a rly boot  ( EB )  and early  he ad 
( EH ) . 
Table 1 3 . Mean leaf,  s tem , and infl ore s cence dry  we i gh t s, and 
the leaf -t o-s te m  r at i o  for 5 Beckmannia  syz i gachne 
popu l a t i on s  harve s t e d  a t  2 d iffe rent  growth s tage s .  
Popu l a t i on Growth S tage 
Early boo t 
leaf s tem rat i o  i nf 
-----g ------ --g --
MT-8 1 2 . 24a 0 . 8 0a 2 . 8 0b 0 . 5 2b 
SD-8 2 2 . 1 8a 0 . 8 0a 2 . 7 3b 0 . 1 9a 
GP-8 2  2 . 4 5a 1 . 7 0 c  1 . 44a  1 . 0 7c 
OS-8 3  2 . 0 5a 0 . 6 l a  3 . 3 6c  0 . 1 6a 
ST-8 3  2 . 3 9 a  1 . 30 b  1 . 8 4a 1 . 0 5c  
Early head 
leaf s tem ra t i o  i nf 
-----g------ --g--
1 . 7 la 2 . 30 b  0 . 7 4a 2 . 2 7 b  
1 . 8 la 1 . 7 8a 1 . 0 2a 1 . 8 6a 
1 . 6 4a 2 . 6 3c  0 . 6 2a 2 . 9 4c 
1 . 7 3a 1 . 6 6a 1 . 0 4a  1 . 7 2a 
1 . 7 8a 2 . l l b  0 . 8 4a 2 . 4 l b  
Numbe r s  i n  the same column f ol l owed b y  d i f fe rent  le t te r s  
a r e  s i gni f i cantly  d i f fe re n t  a t  the 0 . 0 1  leve l . 
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inflores cence we i gh t s  wi thin  e i ther  g r owth  s tage . A t  early  b oo t , 
the Mon tana p opula t i o?s ( MT-8 1 ,  S D-8 2 , and O S-8 3 )  had s igni f i c a n t l y  
l e s s  s tem and i nf l ore s cence  t i s su e  a n d  s i gn i f i cantly  h i gh e r  l eaf­
to-s tem ra t i o s . MT- 8 1 at  early  head  was  no t s i gni f ica n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
i n  s tem and infl ore s cence  we i gh t s  than t h e  Sou t h  Dako ta p opu l a t i on 
( ST-8 3 ) .  Leaf - to-s tem r a t i o s  we re s imilar  f or all  p opulat i ons a t  
the early  head s tage . The ref or e , the d i f f e rences  be twe e n  Mon t ana 
and S ou t h  Dak o ta p o pu l a t i on s  o b s e rved a t  the early  boo t s tage o f  
harve s t  may have bee n  d u e  t o  d i f f e rence s i n  ma t u r i ty� McM i llan  
( 1 9 5 9 )  re p o r ted  later  f l owe r i ng d a t e s  f or nor thern popula t i ons  o f  
Elymu s canade n s i s , ano ther  c ool -s e a s on gra s s , when compared t o  
s ou thern p opula t i on s  i n  a un i f o rm nur s e ry a t  Lincoln , Ne braska . 
Mean d r y  ma t te r  f or a ge y i e l d s  f rom Tri al 2 cu t a t  e a r l y  head 
i n  1 98 6  are  p r e sented  i n  Ta bl e 1 4 . No s i g ni f i cant  d i f f e renc e s i n  
yield  were de t e c ted  among p opula t i ons  wi t h i n the  i ndivi dual 1 9 8 5  
cu t t i ng t r e a tme n t s . However ,  the re  was a s i gni f i ca n t  d i f f e rence 
be tween  ove rall  y i e l d s  w i th re s pe c t to  the p re v i ou s  year ' s  cu t t i ng 
t re a tme n t . Pl o t s  harve s te d  a t  early  b o o t  in 1 98 5  p r oduced 
s i gni f icant ly le s s  f orage i n  1 98 6  than p l o t s  harve s te d  at  e a r l y  
head o� f or seed . Thu s , harve s t ing  Beckmann i a  p r i or to  head i ng may 
prove de t r imen tal to p r oduc t i on i n  su bseque n t  years . W r i g h t  e t  al . 
( 1 9 6 7 ) f ou nd harve s t ing b r omegras s p r i or t o  anthe s i s  reduced  f o rage 
y i e l d s  s i gn i f i ca n t l y  in s u c ce s s i ve year s . Forage qual i ty anal y s e s  
o f  t h e  5 Bcckmannia  popula t i ons harve s ted  i n  1 98 6  i nd i ca te d  GP-8 2  
a nd ST-83  had s i gn i f i cantly  l owe r crude p r o te i n  and s i gni f i can t l y  
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Table 1 4 .  Mean dry  ma� ter  f orage yields  of 5 Beckmann i a  
syz igach�e popula t i ons harve s te d  a t  early  head i n  1 98 6  
f ol l owing di f f e re n t ial  cu t t i ng t r e a tme n t s  i n  1 98 5 . 
Popu l a t i on Growth  s tage when harve s ted  in 1 9 8 5  
Earl y  boo t Ear l y  head seed harve s t  
---------------------kg/ha------------------------
r1T-8 1  2500  2 98 1  3 49 7  
SD-8 2 2 1 6 1  2 9 1 9  2 600  
GP-8 2 28 47  3 3 18 3 0 6 7  
OS-8 3  26 3 4  29 1 0  28 9 4  
ST-8 3 28 1 3  40 1 3  3 78 8  
Mean 2 5 9 1 a  3 2 28b  3 1 6 9 b  
Means f ol l owed b y  d i f f e re n t  l e t te r s  are s igni f icantly 
d i f f e re n t  a t  0 . 0 1  leve l . 
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higher ADF than the o the r popula t i ons  ( Table 1 5 ) . Thi s  may aga i n  
ref l e c t  the ear l ier  f l owe r i ng i n  the Sou t h  Dakota  popul a t i ons  whi ch 
p roduce s a s u b s eque n t l y  earl i e r  reduc t i on in f orage qual i ty . 
Th i s  2-year s tudy i nd i ca te d  tha t !·  syz igachne can be 
succe s sfully  gr own in e a s t e r n Sou th  Dakota  as a cul tiva ted f o rage 
spec i e s . Popu l a t i on s  f r om Mon tana and S ou th Dakota  perf ormed 
s imi larly  wi th r e s pe c t t o  f o rage yield and seed p roduc t i on .  The re 
was generally  incre ased  y i e ld and decreased  qual i ty wi th p lant  
ma turi ty . Hi ghe r f orage qual i ty was  no ted i n  Mon tana p opula ti ons at  
the  ear l i e r  s tage of  ha rve s t ,  h oweve r ,  th i s  may s imply  be  a 
c onseque nce of  a l a te r  fl owe r i ng da te . Ear l y  harve s t  of  Be ckmann i a  
may s i gni f i can tly  reduce y i e l d  i n  s ucce s s ive harves t year s .  
Beckmanni a syz igachne can  be a high  yielding , h igh q ua l i t y  
f orage i n  areas  whe re cereal  o� row-crop  farm i ng i s  unp re d i c table  
due  to  h i gh s p r ing- t ime moi s t u re . Fal l seed ing , whe n mo i s ture 
leve l s  are more l ike l y  t o  be l ow ,  would  preve n t  unp re d i c t a bly  we t 
areas  f rom be i ng i dle  du r i ng a grow i ng sea s on hi gh i n  moi s ture . 
S tand l onge v i ty wil l de pend upon  manageme n t , bu t shor t - term 
produc t i on wi t h ou t den s e  s od f orma t i on is  ensured . R o t a t ion f r om 
f orage to grai n produ c t i on wou l d  thus  be s i mpl i f ie d  wi t h  regar d t o  
t i l lage opera t i ons . 
Inflorescence characteri s tics 
Le ng th  and wi d th measu reme n t s  f or u n i- and b i f l owe red 
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Ta ble  1 5 .  Forage qual i ty of  5 p opula t i o ns o f  Beckma nn i a  
syz i gachn� harve s te d  f or f orage a t  early  head i n  1 98 6 . 
Popula t i on 
M'I'-8 1  
SD-8 2  
G£--8 2 
OS-8 3  
ST-8 3 
Numbe r s  i n  the  
s i gni f i cantly  
CP 
Forage q ual i ty parame ter s  
ADF L i g n i n  IVDMD 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - % - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 4 . 29 b  3 9 . 5 7 a  5 . 7 lc 46 . 8 6a 
1 3 . 7 7 b  3 9 . 1 5a 4 . 7 6a 48 . 0 4b 
9 . 1 7 a 4 2 . 9 6b 5 . 9 0c 45 . 8 4a 
1 2 . 7 2b 3 9 . 6 5a 5 . 3 3 b  48 . 5 7 b  
1 0 . 8 6a 4 4 . 1 6b 7 . 1 7d 4 2 . 68 a  
same column f oll owed by d i f f e r e n t  le t te r s  are 
d i f f e r e n t  a t  the 0 . 0 1  leve l . 
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sp ikele t s  f rom 6 !· syz i gachne popu l a t i ons  are p re s en t e d  i n  Table  
1 6 . No s {gni f i cant  among p o p u la t i on d i f f e re nce s wer e  f ound , bu t 
highly s ig n i f i cant  d i f fe r e nce s were de tec ted be tween  uni - and 
b i f l owe re d  s p i ke l e t s iz e . Cor re s pondingl y ,  large s p i ke l e t s  had a 
s i gn i f icantly  h i gher  b i f lowered  pe rcentage than sma l l  s p i kele t s  
( Table  1 7 ) . Pe r cent  b i f l owe r e d  s p ikel e t s  among the p o pu l a t i ons  
ranged f rom 1 0  t o  7 6 . 7  i n  l arge s p ikele t s  and  0 . 0 to  6 . 7  i n  small  
s p ike l e t s . Popula t i on p e r ce n tage s f or bu lk s p ikel e t  sam p l e s  range d 
f rom 7 . 5 t o  33 . 8  f or HT-8 0  and K B , re s pe c t i ve l y . Popu la t i on K B  al s o  
had t he h ighe s t  pe rce n t age o f  l arge and small  s p i ke l e t s  tha t we re 
b i f lowe red . 
Table 1 8  contains  me an we i gh t s  of  ind i v i dual caryo p s e s  and 
sp ikel e t brac t s  f or large  and small  s p ikele t f rac t i ons . Uni - and  
b i f lowe red l arge  s p ike l e t s  had  s im i lar s p ike le t  brac t and  p ri ma r y  
caryop s i s  we i gh t s . Howeve r ,  i n  many case s t h e  p rimary  caryop s i s  wa s 
heav ier  i n  b i f lowe r e d  t han unif l owered sp ikele t s . The s e c ondary 
caryop s e s  i n  the b if l owe red  s p i ke l e t s  we i ghed  app roxima te l y  7 0 %  of  
the p r imary  caryop s e s  i n  a l l  p opula t i on s . T i be l i u s  and  Kl i nck 
( 1 9 8 6 ) s im i l a r l y  f ound tha t the p r imary f l o r e t  in  Ave na s a t iva 
s p ike l e t s  was large r than the secondary f l ore t . We i g h t s  of ·  bo th  
caryop s e s  and s p ike le t brac t s  i n  Beckma nnia  we re reduced  in  s ma l l  
s p ike l e t s  acros s all  p op u l a t i on s . Howeve r ,  popula t i on MT-8 1  
p roduced large ca r yop s e s  in  b o th  la rge and small  sp ikele t s  and 
popula t i ons  DC and B G  p r oduced  sma l l  caryo p s e s  in  b o t h  s p i ke l e t 
f rac t i ons . Mean s p ikele t brac t we i g h t of  small  sp ike le t s  was 
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Table 1 6 . Mean length and w i d th mea s u reme n t s  o f  in tac t 
uni- and b i f l owe re d s p ike l e t s  f rom Beckmannia  s yz igachne 
popu l a t i ons g r own i n  the greenhou s e . 
Popul a t i on u n i f l owered  b if l owe re d 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -mrn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MT-.81 3 • . 1 X 2 . 0  3 . 6 X 2 . 7  
MT- 8 0  2 . 9  X 2 . 1  3 . 5  X 2 . 8  
NDC 3 .  0 X 2 . 3  3 . 2  X 2 . 9  
D C  3 . 0  X 2 . 4  3 . 5  X 3 . 0  
KB  3 . 0  X 2 . 5  3 . 2  X 3 . 0  
BG 3 . 3  X 2 . 5  3 . 6  X 2 . 7  
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Table 1 7 . Pe rce n t  b if lowered  s p ikele t s  f rom greenh o u s e  
produced b u l k  Beckrnann i a  s yz igachne popula t i ons  and l o t s  
d i v i de d  i n t o  l arge  a n d  smal l  f rac t i ons  by  scree ning . 
Pe rce n tage b i f l owe red s p ike l e t s  
P o p u l a t i on n bulk  n large small 
-% - --------%---------
MT- 3 0 1 200  7 . 5  6 0  30 . 0  2 . 0  
HT-8 1 600  9 . 0  30  1 0 . 0  0 . 0 
NDC 1 200 1 1 . 7  60  20 . 0  2 . 0  
DC 1 200 1 4 . 0  60  1 8 . 3 2 . 0  
K B  600  3 3 . 8  30 7 6 . 7  6 . 7  
BR 6 00 8 . 8  30  20 . 0  o . o 
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Ta ble 1 8 . Mean we i g h t  of individu al caryop s e s  and s pikele t 
brac t s  f r om 6 Beckma nni a  s yz i gachne p opula t i on s  s epara ted 
into small and large s p ikele t f ra c t i on s  by s c ree ning bulk 
popu la t i on s . 
Uni - fl owe re d  B i f l owered 
Popul a t i on n C ( p ) S B  n C ( p ) C ( s ) S B  
Large s p ike le t frac t i on 
----mg---� --------mg --------
MT-80 58 0 . 30 0 . 4 7 6 9  0 . 3 1  0 .  20 · o . 44 
MT-8 1  2 7  0 . 3 8  0 . 5 4 1 2  0 . 3 7 0 . 26 0 . 5 6 
NDC 3 2  0 . 2 7 0 . 5 5 48 0 . 30 0 . 20 0 . 5 3 
DC 3 7  0 . 24 0 . 49 46 0 . 25 0 . 1 8 0 . 49 
BG 1 8  0 .  2 3  0 . 5 5 1 7  0 . 24 0 . 1 9 0 . 48 
KB  2 5  0 . 24 0 . 46 6 6  0 . 25 0 . 20 0 . 4 5  
Grand mean 0 .  28 0 . 50 0 .  28 0 .  20 0 . 48 
Small s p ike le t f ra c t i on 
MT-8 0  1 1 3  0 . 2 4 0 . 2 4 
MT-8 1 3 1  0 .  29  0 . 2 5 
NDC 7 5  0 .  23 0 . 2 7 
DC 60 0 . 18 0 . 2 4 
BG 3 1  0 . 1 9 0 . 2 5 
K B  29 0 .  25 0 . 29 
Grand mean 0 . 23 0 . 2 5 
C ( p ) pr ima ry caryop s i s , C ( s ) secondary caryop s i s , and S B  
s p i kele t brac t 
app roxima tely  hal f  t�e s p ike l e t  b ra c t  we ight  of  the large  s p i ke l e t 
f rac t i on .  
Analy s e s  o f  var i ance  i n d i ca ted  s igni f i ca n t  d i f f e re nc e s  among 
popula t i ons  f o r  i nf l or e s ce nce  l e ng th and s p ike l e t  number ( Ta b l e  
1 9 ) . Popu l a t i on AL- 7 3  h a d  a mean i nf lor e s cence leng th  more  than  2 
t ime s l onge r than the o the r p opul a t i on s . AL- 7 3  i nf l or e s cence s al s o  
conta i ne d  a bou t 4 t ime s a s  many s p ikele t s  a s  those  o f  the o th e r  3 
popul a t i ons . Chi - square  ana l y s e s  o f  f re quency data  f or s te r i l e  
ve r s u s  f e r t i le and u n i f l o we re d  ver su s  b i f l owered  s p ikele t s  
indica ted  h i gh l y  s ig ni f i ca n t  d i f fe r e nce s among popula t i o n s  f o r  the 
two compar i s ons . Popu l a t i on AL- 7 3  had no  b i f l owered  s p ikele t s  among 
the 500  random s p ike l e t s  d i s se c te d  for thi s s tudy . Popul a t i on ST-8 3 
had t he h i ghe s t s te r i l i ty rate wi t h  1 4  % of  the s p ikele t s  lacking  
caryop s e s  ( Table  1 9 ) .  Reg re s s i on o f  s p ikele t num be r on 
i nf lores ce nce leng t h s  o f  the 4 popula t i ons i nd i ca ted  a l i ne a r  
t rend , wi th a p os i t ive c o r re l a t i on be t ween  infl ores cence leng t h  a n d  
s p ikele t numbe r ( r=0 . 9 1 ) . 
Regre s s i on o f  i nf l ore s ce nce l e ng th ,  sp ikele t numbe r , caryo p s i s  
we ight , and s p i ke l e t  brac t we i g h t  o n  l a t i tude i nd i c a ted  p o s i t ive  
correla t i on s  f or i nf l ore s ce nce leng th and s p ikele t numbe r and  
negat ive c o r r e la t i on s  f or caryop s i s  and  s p ike l e t brac t we i gh t s  
( Table 20 ) . C rouch and Vande r Kloe t ( 1 9 8 0 )  f ound a s i gni f icant  
ne ga tive c o r re l a t i on be twe e n  l a t i tude and  seed  we ight  of  Vacc i n i um 
and Cyanococcu s .  Beckma nni a p opu l a t i on s , f rom s ou th t o  nor t h , have 
progre s s ive ly  l onge r  i n f l o r e s ce nc e s  and g rea te r num be rs of 
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Table 1 9 . Mean i nf lore s ce nce  leng th ( IL ) , s pikele t numbe r p e r  
i nf l o r e s cence ( S N ) , and p e r ce n tage of  uni f l owe re d , 
b i f lowered , and i n f e r t i l e  s p ikele t s  i n  4 Beckmanni a 
syz i gachne p o�u la t i on s . 
Popu l a t i on 
n 
AL- 7 3  1 0  
MT-8 1  1 0  
GP-8 2  1 0  
ST-8 3  1 0  
IL 
-mm -






1 0 1 7b 500 
25 l a  500 
1 6 1 a  500 
1 7 4a 500  
Percent  s pikele t c ompo s i t i on 
s te rile uni - b i -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -% - - - - - - - - - - - -
7 . 0  9 3 . 0  0 . 0 
7 . 0 6 9 . 8  23 . 2  
1 . 4 6 2 . 6  36 . 0 
1 4 . 0  80 . 2  5 . 8 
Numbe r s  i n  columns  f o l l owe d by a d i f f e re n t  le t te r  are 
s i gnif icant ly d i f f e re n t  at  the 0 . 0 1  leve l . 
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Table  20 .. Coe f f i c i e n t  of  de termina t i o n , s l ope , l i ne a r  
regre s s i on mean  s quare  ( LRms ) , and devi a t i on f r om regre s s i on 
mean s quare ( DLms ) f o r  i nf l ore s cence leng th ,  s p ike le t numbe r ,  
caryops i s  we i gh t ,  and s p ikele t brac t wei gh t  f or p op u la t i on s  
of  Beckmann i a  s yz i gachne regre s se d  o n  l a t i tude . 
2 
Re gr e s sabl e  f ac t o r s  LRm s DLms b r 
Inf l ore s ce nce leng t h  7 4 28 08** 1 7 29 6 . 2 7 0 . 9 2 
Spikele t numbe r 8 26438 7** 1 10 4 1 4  4 1 . 0 7  0 . 6 6 
Caryop s i s  we i gh t  2 . 6 5 3** 0 . 0 1 1  -0 . 005  0 . 8 6  
S p ikele t brac t wei gh t  4 . 6 5 0** 0 . 0 5 2 -0 . 0 1 7  0 . 70 
** , ind i c a t e s  s i gni f icance a t  the 0 . 0 1  leve l . 
4 2  
s p ikele t s , bu t cary�p s i s  and s p ikele t brac t we i gh t s  are reduce d . 
Primack ( 1 9 78 )  s im i l a r l y  f ound neg a t ive corre l a t i on s  be twe e n  s e e d  
we ight  and s e e d  numbe r I c a p s ule  and be twee n  s e e d  weigh t and 
cap sule numbe r I i nf l ores ce nce  among 30 s pe c i e s  in the genus 
Plant ag o . Regre s s i on of  caryop s i s  we igh t on s p ikel e t  b rac t we i g h t  
ind i cated  a s i g ni f i cant  l i ne a r  trend f or a l l  popul a t i ons , wi t h  
GP-8 2 ,  MT-8 1 , a n d  ST-8 3  be i ng p os i t ive and AL- 7 3  nega t ive ( Ta b l e  
2 1 ) . Popula t i on s  GP-8 2 , MT-8 1 , and ST-8 3  had larger caryo p s e s  when 
the sp ikele t brac t s  wer e  c o r r e s pond i ngl y large whi le in  popula t i on 
AL- 7 3  the re was a nega t ive c orrela t i on be tween s p ike le t brac t 
we i gh t  and caryop s i s  we i gh t . 
S i gni f icant  d i f f e r e nce s were f ound b o th wi t h i n  and among t he 4 
p opula t i on s  f or we igh t s  of  s p i kel e t  brac t s  and p rimary caryopse s 
f or b o t h  uni - and b i f l owere d s p ikele t s  ( Table 2 2 ) . S igni f ican t 
d i f f e rence s i n  we i gh t s were de te c te d  be tween  i nf l or e s ce nc e s  wi t h i n  
popul a t i ons  f or u n i f lowe r e d  s p i kele t brac t s  and b i f l owere d pr imary  
and  se condary caryopse s .  Popula t i on AL- 7 3  had  the  smal l e s t and 
ST-8 3  had t he large s t  s p ike l e t brac t s  and caryop s e s  ( Table  23 ) .  
Compa r i s ons of  s p ikele t b rac t s  and p r imary caryop s e s  of  b i f l owe red  
ve r s u s  u n i f lowered  s p ikele t s  revealed tha t b i f l owe red  c ompone n t s  
we re large r i n  al l case s ( Table  23 ) .  
Var i a bi l i t y  i n  i nf l ore s ce nce and sp ikele t charac te r i s t i c s  \va s  
de tec te d  among Beckmann i a  s yz igachne p opula t i ons  by thi s s tudy . 
Al l popu l a t i on s  s tu d i e d , wi t h  the exce p t i on of  the Al askan 
popula t i on , had s ome b i f l owe r e d  s p ikele t s  i n  the i r  inflore s ce nce s .  
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Table 2 1 . Coe f f i c i e n t  of  de term i na ti on , slop e , l i ne a r  
regre s s i on mean s q u a r e  ( LRms ) ,  and dev i a t i on f r om l inea r  
regre s s i on mean square  ( DLms ) f or the regre s s i on of  caryo p s i s  
we i gh t  on s p ikele t brac t wei gh t  o f  ind iv i du al Beckmann i a  
syz igachne popu la t i on s . 
2 
Popu l a t i on LRm s DLms b r 
AL- 7 3  0 . 3 3 5 1** 0 . 00 0 3  -0 . 1 5 0 . 99 
GP-8 2  0 . 6 1 9 2** 0 . 0003  0 . 6 7  0 . 9 9  
MT-8 1  1 . 0 1 22** 0 . 0009  0 . 59 0 . 9 9 
ST-8 3  1 . 09 29** 0 . 00 2 2  0 . 29 0 . 9 8 
** ind icates  s igni f icance a t  the 0 . 0 1  level . ' 
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Table  22 . Mean square f rom ana l y s e s  o f  variance of  uni - and 
b i f lowered  s p ikel e t brac t s  and p rima ry and s econdary 
caryop se s . 
Unif l owe red  B i f lowe red 
Source d f  S B-m s C ( p ) -ms df  S B-m s C ( p ) -ms C ( s ) -m s  
Pop . 3 0 . 3 1 6** 0 . 0 4 7** 1 0 . 0 6 4* 0 . 0 4 5** 0 . 0 1 2  
I w Pop 16  0 . 00 9** 0 . 00006 8 0 . 0 1 1  0 . 0 22** 0 . 00 4** 
s w Inf 20 0 . 00 0 3  0 . 00 2  1 0  0 . 009  0 . 000 2 2  0 . 00 0 2  
SB=spikele t brac t ; C ( p ) =p r i ma r y  caryop s i s ; C ( s ) =seconda ry  
caryop s i s ; Pop . p opula t i on ; I W Pop=inf lore s ce nce w i th i n  
popula t i on ; S W Inf =sample w i t h i n  inflore s ce nce . 
* , ** ind i ca t e s  s i gnif i cance a t  the 0 . 0 5  and 0 . 0 1  leve l s , 
re spec t ive l y .  
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Table 23 . Mean we ight  of  ind iv i dual sp ikele t brac t and 
caryop s i s  c ompone n t s  f r om uni- and b i f l owered  s p ikele t s  o f  
Bec kmannia  syz i gachne p opula t i ons . 
Uni f lower e d  Bif lowered  
P o.pul a t i on n S B  C ( p )  n . SB  C ( p ) C ( s ) 
-----mg---- ---------mg ---- -----
AL- 7 3  465  0 . 1 3 0 . 18 
MT-8 1  349  0 . 3 7 0 . 3 2  1 1 6  0 . 5 2  0 . 3 9  0 . 24 
GP-82 3 1 3  0 . 44 0 . 25 1 80  0 . 6 4  0 . 29 0 . 1 9 
ST-8 3  40 1 0 . 5 4 0 . 33  29  0 . 98  0 . 5 1 0 . 38 
SB=sp ikele t brac t ;  C ( p ) =p r i ma ry caryops i s ; C ( s ) =secondary 
caryop s i s . 
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The b i f l owe red  charac te r i s t i c  was more common i n  the lar g e r 
sp i kele t s  i n  a l l  popula t i on s . Caryop s i s  and s p ikele t b ra c t  we i gh t s  
f or popula t i on s  we re nega t ively  c orre l a te d  wi th la t i tude  wh i l e  
inflore s ce nce leng t h  a n d  s p ikele t  numbe r were p os i t ively  
corre l a te d . Thu s , the  Alaskan p opula t i o n  had  l onge r i nf l o r e s cence s 
w i th more s pikele t s , bu t the caryop se s and a s s oc i a ted  s p ikele t 
brac t s  we i ghed l e s s  than those  of  popula t i ons  f r om Montana and 
S ou th Dako ia .  Baker ( 1 9 7 2 ) f ou nd tha t mean seed wei g h t  dec r ea s e d  
wi th al t i tude i n  Cal i f ornia  moun tain  f l or a . H e  hyp o the s i z e d  tha t 
decre a s ed seed  s i z e  was a re f le c t i on of re duce d pho to s yn tha te due  
to  dec r ea s i ng leng th of g r owi ng s eason . Baz zaz and  Car l s on ( 1 9 7 9 )  
found tha t the p h o t os y n the t ic c on t ri bu t i on of rep rodu c t ive 
s truc t u r e s  acc ou n te d  f o r  g r e a te r than 50%  of the car bohydra te f or 
p ropagulc p rodu c t i on i n  Amb r o s i a  t r i f ida L .  The smalle r c a r yo p s i s  
s iz e  o f  the Alaskan popul a t i on c ompared t o  the more  s ou ther n  
t1ontana and Sou th  Dako ta popul a t i ons  may thu s b e  a consequence of  
i t s adap t a t i o n  t o  nor the r n  areas  wi th a shor ter  growi ng s e a s o n  and 
i t s p r o du c t i on o f  smaller  s p ike le t bra c ts w i th le s s  pho t o s y nthe t i c  
c apac i ty .  
Space-plant nur sery study 
The i ni t i a l  nu r s e r y  o f  50 Beckmann i a  plan t s  had a 96 % 
survival the f i r s t  g r owi ng s e a s on . Foll owing the f i r s t  wi n t e r , 33 
p l a n t s  r e ma i ne d  a l i ve i n  the n u r s e ry . Wee d c o m p e t i t i o n the s ec o nd 
ye a r  was s e ve re and hand wee d i ng was done around the p l a n t s .  
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Following the  s e corid win t e r  there  were 30 of the or i g i nal  50 plan ts  
s ti l l  al ive . Thus , a 60 % survival rate  was  a t tai ne d  wi th  p l a n t s  
whi ch were  le f t  unharve s ted  f or 3 yea r s ,  bu t f aced  heav y  wee d  
c ompe t i t i on the s e c ond  yea r . Wyn i a  and Boe ( 1 98 4 )  spe cula te d  tha t 
Beckma nni a s y z i gachne was a s ho r t -l ived perenn i al unde r ce r ta i n  
gr owi ng c ond i t i ons . 
The l a rge r nu r s e r y  was e s t a b l i s he d  i n  1 98 5  t o  de t e rm i ne 
c l i pp i ng e f f e c t s  on  s u rvival , s e e d  p roduc t i on , and t i ll e ring on  a n  
indivi dual pla n t  bas i s . Table 2 4  c ontai ns i nf o rma t i on c once rni ng 
mor tal i ty wi t h i n  the nu r s e r y  ove rall  and wi th respe c t  t o  plan t s i z e  
and harve s t i ng t rea tme n t s . Small plan t s  ( 20- 30  culms ) a c c o u n t e d  f or 
the l arge s t  m o r tal i ty percen tage o f  those  harve s te d , wi th no  
mor tal i ty w i t h i n  the  p l an t s  w i th the mo s t  culms  ( > 5 1 ) . Plan t s  
harve s te d  f or f o rage had a h i gher  mor tal i ty ra te than p l a n t s  tha t 
remaine d  u nharve s ted . 
Mean  seed  yields  o f  i nd i v i dual  plan t s  f or 1 9 8 5  and 1 98 6  a re 
p re se n t e d  in  Tab l e  2 5 .  Mean s ee d  yield  inc reased  i n  1 98 6 , bu t the  
var iabl i t y was al s o  g re a te r . Plan t s  harve s ted  f or f orage in  1 9 8 5  
and see d in 1 98 6  produced  g re a te r  see d y i e l d s  than the ove rall  
nur se r y  i n  1 9 8 6 . Large r seed  y ie l d s  i n  1 98 6  may  be expl a i ne d  
d u e  to  t h e  f ac t  tha t we ake r p la n t s  i n  the nur s e ry d i e d  a n d  di d no t 
c on t r i bu te  t o  seed  y i e l d  o r  be cau s e  plan t s  we re e s tabl i s he d  b y  tha t 
time and t rans pla n t  shock  wou l d  n o t  adve r se ly af f e c t plant  
pe r f ormance . 
Sele c t i on of  t he t o p  and b o t t om 10 % o f  seed  y i e l de r s  in  1 9 8 5  
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Table 2 4 . Mor tal i ty o f  Beckmannia s yz igachne plan t s  of  
d i f f e re n t  s i ze s  f ol l owing cu t t ing t reatme n t s  and · overall  
mortal i ty o f  the  nur se r y  e s tabl i s hed  i n  1 98 5 . 
Num be r  of  f1or tal i ty Tre atme n t  Mor tal i t y  
culms  
- - - % - - - ---% ---
20- 30 3 5 . 0  Plan t s  harve s ted 1 5 . 0  
40- 50  1 0 . 0  Plan ts  unharve s ted  3 . 5  
> 5 1  0 . 0 Ove rall  5 . 5  
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Table 2 5 . Mean seed  y i e l d  harve s t  o f  Beckmannia  s yz i ga chne 
nu r se ry plan t s  in 1 98 5  and 1 9 8 6  and those  harve s ted  f or 
f or age in  1 98 5  and s e e d  i n  1 98 6 . 
Year  n 
1 98 5  2 7 9  
1 98 6  29 1 
F8 5- S 8 6  5 1  
Seed harve s t  
-----g -------
20 . 88 + 6 .  1 3  
2 5 . 0 2  + 1 3 . 30 
30 . 0 7 + 1 3 . 6 2 
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and 1 98 6  and ma t ching  the i nd ividual plant  numbe r s  be t we e n  l i s t s  
revealed  s ome i n t e re s t i ng rel a t i onships  ( Ta bl e  26 ) .  Two p l a n t s  
yielded  h i gh i n  b ,  th  year s ;  f ou r  y i e l ded  l ow i n  bo t h  year s ;  and 
s eve n c hanged f r om h i gh to l ow or vi ce ve r s a . Thi s  i nd i ca te s  tha t 
there i s  l i t t le c � ns i s tency  i n  seed produ c t i on wi t h i n  i nd i v i dual  
p lants  acr o s s  yea r s .  The i n t e rannual correla t i on ( r=0 . 3 4 )  
calcula ted  u s i ng t o tal 1 9 8 5  a nd 1 98 6  seed y i e l d s  f r om i nd iv i dual  
plan t s  suppo r t s  t he i de a  tha t see d y ie l d i s  i ncons i s te n t . 
Coe f f i c ient s of  de termi na t i on f or the regre s s i on of  seed  y i e l d  on  
culm  numbe r were  0 . 9 7  and  0 . 8 8  for  1 98 5  and 1 98 6 , r e spec t iv e l y  
( Table 2 7 ) . Thu s ,  a h i gh  percen tage o f  t h e  d i f f erence among plan t s  
f or see d y i e l d  can be a t t r i bu te d  t o  d i f f e r e nces  i n  num be r o f  
f l ower i ng c u l m s . Wh i c h  i s  al s o  a re f le c t i on o f  plant  s i z e  and 
vigor . The smal l e r  change in  seed  yie ld i n  1 98 6  wi th change i n  culm  
num be r  may be  due t o  mor tal i ty in  the  smal le r plan t s  wi t h  l owe r 
culm num be r s . 
I t  seems tha t va r i a t i on i n  g r owth  ha bi t of  Beckmanni a 
s yz igachne will  de pend on i t s u t i l i z a t i on and i ni t ial v i g o r  of  the  
plant . A vigorous  i . d iv i dual whi c h  i s  used f or seed  produ c t i on may 
l ive a numbe r of  g r •  w ing seas ons . A le s s  vigo rou s i nd ivi dual  
harve s te d  f or f o rage at  a j uven i l e  s tage may  have an  annual g r ow t h  
hab i t .  
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Table 2 6 . Pe rcentage  of  ind ivi dual Beckmannia syz i gachne 
p lant s  f r om h i gh and l ow seed  yielding grou p s  whi ch changed 
f rom one g r ou p  t o  ano ther or remaine d  in  the  s ame grou p . 
Group year  percentage 
High 8 5- High 86 6 . 0  
nigh 8 5-Low 8 6  1 2 . 0  
Low 8 5- Low 8 6  1 2 . 0  
Low  8 5-H i gh 8 6  9 . 0 
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Table 17 . Coef f i c i e n t s  of  de term i na t i on and sl ope s f o r  the 
regre s s i on of  seed y i e l d  on c u lm numbe r of  Beckma nn i a  
syz igachne nu r s e r y  plan t s  in 1 98 5  and 1 9 8 6 . 
2 
Ye ar harve s te d  n b r 
1 9 8 5  2 7 8  0 . 5 7 0 . 9 7  
1 9 8 6  2 9 1 0 . 23 0 . 88 . 
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Chromosome
. 
observation s  
No  chromo s ome a bnormal i t ie s  were observe d in  the s even  
p opula t i ons  inve s t i g a te d . Pho tom i c r og raphs of  normal me i o s i s  s tages  
of  Beckmannia  are p re sented  in  F igures  1 and 2 .  D iak i ne s i s  ( F i g  l b ) 
p rovi de d  the opp o r tu n i ty  t o  c ount  chromosome pai r s  wi th m i ni mal 
int e r f e re nce . All p opula t i ons  containe d  2n= 1 4 or 7 chromos ome 
pai r s . Thi s  is the m o s t  c ommonl y c i ted numbe r  f or . bo t h  Beckrnannia  
s yz i gachne and � e ru cae f orm i s ( Niel sen  and Humphrey 1 9 3 7  and 
Reeder  1 9 5 3 ) . Howe ve r ,  the r e  has been a repo r t  in the Ru s s ian 
l i tera ture  o f  a te trapl o i d  ( 2n=28 ) p opula t i on ( Zhukova and 
Pe trovski i 1 9 7 6 ) . Pl oidy  d i f ference s we re not  o b served  i n  any o f  
the popula t i ons s tu d ie d . 






Thi s  � e se a r ch was c once rned wi th the agroe c o l o g i ca l  eval ua t i on 
o f  seve ral Beckmannia  s yz igachne p opula t i ons f rom S ou th Dako ta , 
Montana , and Alaska . The maj o r  f indi ng s  of  thi s s tu d y  are : 
1 )  Pe rcentage and rate  o f  germina t i on ri f  all  p opula t i on s  were 
he ighe s t  u s i ng 1 5- 3 0  and 20-30 C al t�rna t i ng tempera ture  
reg i me s . 
2 )  Pe rcentage  and rate  o f  ge rm i na t i on of  the Alaska p opula t i on 
we re  s i gni f i cantl y be t te r  than S ou th Dakota  and Montana 
p op ul a t i ons  at cons tant tempera tu re s . 
3 )  Forage p r oduc t i on and q ua l i ty o f  Sou th Dako ta  and Montana 
popu la t i on s  were s imilar . 
4 )  Harve s t  of  f orage when the plants  were in  t he boo t s tage · 
compa re d  t o  early  head and la ter  s tage s tende d t o  reduced  
f orage yield  i n  s u bs e quent  year s . 
5 )  Indi v i dual s pace-plan t s  were maintaine d  i n  a nu r s e r y  f o r  
three year s ,  ind i ca t i ng a p o te n t i al f or exi s tence a s  a 
sho r t -l ived pe rennial  in  ce r tain  s i tua t ions . 
6 )  Nor tal i ty o f  space -plan t s  harve s te d  f or f orage was grea t e r  
when c u l m  num be r s  were  small . 
7 )  Sou th Dako t a  and Mon tana p opula t i on s  con s i s ten t l y  p roduced 
b i f l owe r e d  s pikele t s , b u t  none we re de tec te d  in  the  Ala ska 
popula t i on .  
8 )  Caryo p s i s  and s p ikele t brac t we igh t s  f or popu l a t i ons  we re 
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nega t ivel y  c orre la ted  wi t h  l a t i tude whi l e i n f lo r e s cence 
length and s p ikele t numbe r were p os i t ive l y  correla ted . 
9 )  Cy t ologi cal o b s e rva t i on s  o f  polle n  mo ther ce l l s  i nd i c a te d  
a d i p l o i d  c ond i t i on i n  a l l  popu la t i on s . 
Be ckmann i a s yz i gachne has no  c omplex getm i na t i on requ i reme n t s  
and c an b e  e s tabl i s he d  b y  l a t e  fall  d orma nt see d i ng s  i n  e a s t e r n  
S ou t h  Dako ta . H igh s e e d  p rodu c t i on along w i th g o o d  f orage y ie l d  and 
qual i ty are i nd i c a te d . S tand pe r s i s tence and l ongev i ty is depende n t  
o n  t i me o f  harve s t  and manageme n t . Thu s , a s  a p o t en t i al c u l t iva ted  
f orage s pe c i e s  t h i s  g r a s s  has c on s i de ra ble  prom i s e . Beckma nn i a  may 
al s o  o f f e r  prom i s e i n  we t l and hab i ta t  re s tora t i on and imp r oveme n t  
f or wa te r f owl s pec i e s . 
F u t u re re s earch  may c o nce n t ra te  on  u t i l i z a t i on o f  Beckmanni a  
e rucae f orm i s  a s  f orage o r  f or c r o s s i ng wi th � s yz i gachne . Hybr i d  
Beckmannia may be p os s i ble  s i nce bo th s pe c i e s  are d i pl o i ds . 
S p ike l e t s  and caryo p s e s  o f  Beckmanni a  s hould  be te s ted f or 
nu t r ien ts  and f ood value . The y  have bee n  de s c r i be d  as  exce l le n t  
f ood f or dabbl i ng ducks  and have bee n  u sed  as  human f oo d  i n  
Ame r i can  Ind i an and Japane s e  cul ture s .  
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Table  A 1 . We i gh t  o f  2 5-c a r yop s e s  l o t s  of  three Beckmanni a 
s yz igachne popu la t i ons p roduced i n  t he greenhou s e . 
GP- 8 2  MT-8 1  AL- 7 3  
-----------------mg--------------------
6 . 9  8 . 9  4 . 8  
7 . 1  9 . 2 4 . 9  
6 . 8 8 . 0 4 . 9  
6 . 6 8 . 5  4 . 8  
6 . 6  8 . 7  4 ". 9 
6 . 7  8 . 5  5 . 0  
6 . 7  8 . 9 4 . 8  
6 . 8 8 . 9  5 . 1  
6 . 6 8 . 6  5 . 2  
6 . 8 9 . 0  4 . 8  
8 . 0 9 . 0  4 . 8  
6 . 6 9 . 3  4 . 8  
7 . 4 8 . 9 4 . 8  
6 . 9  9 . 0  5 . 1  
6 . 7  9 . 0  4 . 9  
7 . 2  8 . 7 5 . 0 
7 . 3  9 . 0  5 . 1  
7 . 4  8 . 9  4 . 7  
6 . 7  8 . 5  5 . 1  
6 . 5  9 . 3  4 . 7  
6 3  
6 4  
Table A2 . Percent germina t i on o f  f re shl y harve s te d  Beckmann i a  
caryop s e s  a t  three c ons tant and t wo al te rna t i ng tempe rature  
reg ime s . 
Tempe rature  Day s  af te r Popula t i on s  
plan t i ng GP-8 2  MT-8 1 AL- 7 3  
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - % - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 5- 30C 3 6 3 8 0  
6 5 7  56  90  
9 8 3  8 6  9 0  
1 2  8 9  8 7  9 0  
1 4  8 9  9 1  9 0  
20- 3 0 C  3 9 8 0  
6 4 3  7 3  8 9  
9 6 0  8 3  8 9  
1 2  6 8  8 7  9 0  
1 4  7 1  9 1  9 0  
1 5 C  3 0 0 0 
6 4 1 1  24  
9 1 1  1 9  6 3  
1 2  1 9  29  80 
1 4  25  3 3  8 1  
20 C 3 1 0 38 
6 1 2 6 1  
9 2 2 7 1  
1 2  4 2 7 2  
1 4  4 2 7 2  
25 C 3 0 0 6 8  
6 3 0 8 4  
9 4 3 8 6  
1 2  4 3 8 6  
1 4  4 4 8 6  
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Tab le  A3 . Pe r cent o f  Beckmann i a  seedl ing s  separated  i n t o  
d i s t inc t he i g h t  cla s s e s  ove r t ime when g rown und e r  d i f f e rent  
tempera ture  regime s . 
Temp . Da y s  af t e r  @ GP- 8 2  MT-8 1 AL- 7 3  
plan t i ng 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -% - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 5- 3 0  3 6 0 0 3 0 0 8 0  0 0 
6 41  1 0 6 47 . 9 0 1 2 2  6 7  
9 1 9  2 4  40 38  23  25  0 1 8 9  
1 2  6 1 1  7 2  7 1 3  6 7  0 0 9 0  
1 4  0 7 8 2  2 10  7 9  0 0 9 0  
20-30 3 9 0 0 9 0 0 68  0 0 
6 1 9  1 2  1 2  50 14 9 5 1 0  7 4  
9 1 3  1 4  33  1 7  1 7  5 1  1 4 8 5  
1 2  5 1 0  5 3  9 6 7 3  1 1 88  
1 4  2 9 60  3 6 8 2  0 1 8 9  
1 5  3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 4 0 0 10  0 0 24  0 0 
9 9 2 0 1 7  2 0 46  1 7  0 
1 2  1 2  3 4 1 4  7 8 3 3  2 0  2 7  
1 4  1 3  6 6 1 1  6 1 5  6 3 4  4 1  
20 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 8  0 0 
6 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 6  1 0  3 5  
9 0 1 1 0 1 1 5 1 0  5 6  
1 2  2 0 2 0 1 1 2 5 6 5  
1 4  0 2 2 0 1 1 0 4 6 8  
2 5  3 2 0 0 0 0 0 54  1 4  o-
6 1 0 2 0 0 0 6 1 9  59  
9 1 0 3 1 2 0 3 7 7 6  
1 2  0 1 3 0 1 2 0 3 8 3  
1 4  0 1 3 1 0 3 0 2 8 4  
@ He ight  c l a s s e s  a re : 1 ( 0 . 1 0-0 . 50 ) , 2 ( 0 . 5 1- 1 . 00 ) , a nd 3 
( > 1 . 00 )  c e n t i me t e r ,  re s p e c t i ve l y .  
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Table A4 . Total , we t s am pl e , and dry  sample  we i gh t s  o f  f orage 
harve s ted on 1 9  June 1 98 5  f rom the 1 98 4  Beckmanni a y i e l d  
t r ial . 
Pl o t  Populat i on Total We t Dry 
--kg -- -�----�-g----------
1 0 1  HT- 8 1  4 . 3  3 1 6  48 
1 0 2  GP- 8 2  4 . 9  25 1 4 5  
10 3  OS-83  4 . 0 2 1 8  3 8  
104  S D- 8 2  4 . 3  268  50  
10 5 ST-83  3 . 6 2 24 4 1  
201  S T-83  4 . 7  3 47 59  
20 2 SD- 8 2  4 . 3  298  5 1  
203 OS-83  3 . 7  2 8 3  50 
20 4 MT-8 1 4 . 1 238  40  
205  GP-8 2 4 . 4  228  39  
30 1 OS- 8 3  4 . 5  23 1 40 
3 0 2  ST-83  5 . 3  2 7 4  45 
303  SD- 8 2  4 . 3  2 9 6  55  
3 0 4  GP-8 2 5 . 4  208  36  
305  MT-8 1 5 . 1  2 40 44 
40 1 OS-8 3 2 . 5  . 244  47  
40 2 SD- 8 2 3 . 7  2 2 7  4 1  
403 ST-8 3 2 . 8  2 1 4  3 8  
404 GP- 8 2 4 . 8  2 5 5  4 8  
405 MT-8 1 3 . 7  2 3 7  4 4  
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Table  AS . Total , we t sampl e , and dry  sample we i gh t s  of  f orage 
harve s t e d  on  2 July 1 98 5  f r om the 1 98 4  Beckmann i a  y ield  
t r ial . 
P l o t  Popula t i on T o tal We t Dry 
--kg -- -�------g----------
1 0 1 MT-8 1 5 . 1  1 7 4  3 9  
10 2 GP- 8 2 4 . 7  2 1 2 5 3  
103  OS-83 5 . 9  1 9 1  4 1  
104  S D- 8 2 6 . 0 206  4 3  
105  ST-83  5 . 1  23 2 6 9  
20 1 ST-8 3 4 . 1  2 48 7 9  
20 2 SD- 8 2  5 . 0 2 2 5  4 5  
203 OS-8 3 4 . 6 245  6 7  
20 4 MT-8 1 5 . 1  269  6 6  
205  GP-8 2 5 . 1  23 1 6 3  
30 1 OS- 8 3  4 . 2  26 5 6 9  
30 2 ST-83  5 . 0  1 9 0  5 5  
303  S D- 8 2 5 . 0  20 7 5 4  
304  GP- 8 2  4 . 9  243  6 7  
305  MT-8 1  5 . 3  249 64 
40 1  OS- 8 3  4 . 3  . 1 90 5 5  
40 2 S D-8 2 4 . 3  2 26 54  
403 ST- 8 3  4 . 6  3 1 2  8 3  
404 GP-8 2 5 . 1  259  68  
405 MT-8 1 4 . 6  20 1 49  
Table  A6 . Total 
on 1 2  June 1 98 6  
Plo t  Pop . 
1 0 1  MT-8 1 
10 1 
1 0 1  
1 0 2  GP-8 2 
1 0 2  
10 2 
103  OS-83  
103  
103  
104  SD- 8 2  
104  
104  
105  ST-83  
105  
1 0 5  
20 1 ST- 8 3  
20 1 
20 1 
202  SD- 8 2  
2 0 2  
2 0 2  
20 3 OS- 8 3  
2 0 3  
20 3 
204  MT-8 1 
20 4 
204  
20 5 GP- 3 2  
2 0 5  
20 5  
3 0 1  OS-8 3 
30 1 
3 0 1  
3 0 2  S T- 8 3  
30 2 
3 0 2  
3 0 3  S D-8 2 
303  
303  




pl o t  we t a n d  dry  we ights  of  f orage harve s te d  
f r om the  1 98 4  Beckmanni a y ie l d  t r ial . 
Trea tme n t  @ We t Dry 
--------g----------
1 s t  9 0 2 2 6 5  
2nd 1 1 8 4  3 0 5  
S H  200 5 5 40 
1 s t  1 20 4  3 7 5  
2nd 1 36 2  4 20 . 
SH 1 248 3 9 3  
1 s t 6 1 5  1 8 5  
2nd 8 45 225  
S H  1 3 18 3 40 
1 s t 630 1 9 0  
2nd 9 1 4 2 5 5  
S H  1 24 7  3 3 5  
1 s t  3 50 1 4 5  
2nd 6 27 2 20 
SH  1 3 79 4 5 5  
1 s t 1 7 3 5  5 40 
2nd 23 20 6 9 5  
SH 1 6 9 5  5 1 5  
1 s t  1 1 08 28 7 
2 nd 1 8 8 0  48 5 
SH  1 23 7  3 40 
1 s t  1 0 3 7  3 48 
2nd 1 23 7  3 48 
SH 9 4 4  2 9 6  
1 s t  1 2 1 9  3 25 
2nd 1 33 4  3 8 0  
S H  1046  3 25 
1 s t  60 2 2 20 
2nd 860  28 5 
SH 1 1 1 6  3 5 0  
1 s t  1 3 7 5  3 7 5  
2nd 1 6 5 5  430  
S H  1 1 1 2  3 1 5  
1 s t  8 8 2  3 1 5  
2nd 1 6 08 5 25 
SH 1 0 9 3  400  
1 s t  106 2  280  
2nd  8 70 2 5 5  
S H  7 22 2 1 5  
1 s t  1 1 70 3 6 5  
2 nd 1 1 6 3  3 7 5  
SH 904  -3 1 5  
6 9  
Tab l,e A6 . ( Cont . )  
305  MT-8 1  · 1 s t 1 00 7  2 7 5 
3 0 5  2 nd 1 264  3 3 0  
305  SH 1 300 3 5 5  
40 1 OS-8 3  1 s t  1 28 5  3 3 5  
40 1 2nd 1005  29 5 
40 1  SH 1 0 7 5  3 40 
402  SD-8 2  1 s t 6 9 5  20 7 
40 2  2nd 1055  3 0 7  
40 2 SH 8 6 0  2 7 0  
403 ST-8 3  1 s t  690  255  
403 2nd 103 2 3 50 
403 SH  8 7 5  3 20 
404 GP-8 2  1 s t  980 3 1 0  
404 2nd 1 3 0 5  400  
404 SH 9 9 2  3 10 
405 MT-8 1  1 s t  8 7 2  250  
405 2nd 1 1 9 5  3 1 5  
405  SH  1 1 40 3 40 
@ Treatme n t  i nd i c a t e s  f i r s t  cu t , second cut , and s e e d  
harve s t  i n  1 98 5 . 
.7 0  
Tabl.e A 7 .  Inf l ore s cence leng th  and s p i kele t numbe r o f  f ou r  
Be ckmannia  popula t i ons  p roduced in the greenhou s e . 
Popu la t i on Inf lor e s cence Spikele t 
number leng th  numbe r 
--mm--
AL- 7 3  1 1 28 680  
2 2 5 4  1 2 7 6  
3 2 2 7  846  
4 2 1 3 1 3 7 4  
5 1 90 8 9 2  
6 230 7 5 7  
7 28 1 843  
8 208 1 5 9 3  
9 23 9 7 78 
10  26 7 1 1 33 
GP-8 2  1 8 5  1 08 
2 7 7  1 0 6  
3 9 6  23 2 
4 1 0 5  1 8 3  
5 1 00 1 7 4  
6 100  1 3 4  
7 9 2  1 7 4  
3 90  1 49 
9 88 1 4 1  
1 0  9 9  20 7 
MT-8 1  1 94  26 3 
2 1 22 3 3 9  
3 1 3 4  3 1 1  
4 9 1  208 
5 8 5  180  
6 1 0 3  2 5 2  
7 100  295  
8 1 1 5 233  
9 9 4  1 7 6  
1 0  1 0 0  2 5 5  
ST-83  1 1 29 2 7 8  
2 1 08 224  
3 7 1  104  
4 1 0 0  1 4 1  
5 7 6  1 3 3  
6 7 9  1 7 3  
. 7 90  1 1 9  
8 1 0 4  1 6 1  
9 1 0 2  230 
10  9 5  1 7 4  
